
zigihub's Launches it's Latest version of CRM -
Marketing Automation | Lead Management
Software

A comprehensive platform empowers you to increase
your campaign effectiveness to grow website traffic and
convert more leads.

zigihub is a fully Integrated CRM and
Marketing Automation SAAS platform
driven by machine learning giving you
the “Next Best Action” to WIN together.

ALPHARETTA, GEORGIA, UNITED
STATES, February 28, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- zigihub is an
integrated CRM and Marketing
Automation platform driven by machine
learning. The platform enables sales and
marketing teams to work and WIN
together. Our Machine learning
algorithms gives you “Next Best Action”
to WIN.

zigihub has launched its latest version of
integrated CRM and Marketing
Automation platform driven by machine
learning. A unique platform that provides
you an integrated data architecture for all
sales and marketing functions

1.Manage and grow your leads across all
sources like field sales, call center,
google AdWords, LinkedIn, Facebook
etc.
2.Manage your pipeline, focus on deals
with high likelihood of closure.
3.Grow your website traffic and capture all website leads in the integrated lead management systems
4.Design, manage and run your campaigns across email, Facebook, LinkedIn etc.
5.Leverage analytics to grow your customer revenue

The platform is available FREE for 5 users.

zigihub enables you to deal with unique business problems in this digital world like - 
•REDUCE YOUR SALES AND MARKETING TEAM CONFLICTS
•DO NOT LET YOUR CAMPAIGN EMAIL BE TREATED AS JUNK
•STOP SPENDING $$ THAT DO NOT HELP YOU GROW BUSINESS

Do write at sales@zigihub.com to understand how zigihub can accelerate your business and get a

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zigihub.com/free-crm/


Capture all interactions with your customers and
prospects across digital channels like Facebook, twitter,
etc.

DEMO!!

Download below whitepapers for your
sales and marketing efficiency – 
5 incredibly useful Sales and Marketing
Tips for SMBs
Factors to consider while evaluating
CRM
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